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Our Eyes Are Upon You (2 Chronicles 20:12) 
 

Huffman Baptist Church Prayer Ministry For 2011 

 

 Blessings and greetings in Jesus’ strong name!  Below you will find a few thoughts to keep in 

mind as you participate in the prayer ministry for 2011.  I am excited and looking forward to what our 

God may do in response to a group of people praying Kingdom prayers!  Now consider a few things… 

When you go in to the prayer room, move the sign on the door to “In use” (Red).  When you 

leave make sure to return it to “open” (Green).  Don’t forget to sign the log book on the table so there’s a 

record of your time in prayer. 

 Be on time.  If you are the “first hour” prayer (During Sunday School, during Discipleship 

Training, or during Supper), be sure to leave on time so the next person can begin their time with the 

Lord.  If you are one of the “second hour” prayers (After Sunday School… after Discipleship Training… 

after Wednesday supper), wait for the other person to leave the prayer room before you enter. 

 When it is your hour to pray, go into the room… open the Prayer Guide on the table… turn to the 

tab that has the time you’re to pray… and follow the prayer guide.  It’s that simple… 

 As your pastor I am requesting that those who participate in this specific season of prayer unite 

together in praying “Thy Kingdom Come.”  This means that all the requests and petitions that are offered 

to God will center and focus on Kingdom matters which will be explained later.  Requests for illness, 

sickness, the bereaved and like requests are lifted up during Wednesday prayer meeting and during 

Sunday School. 

 On the following pages I suggest what I’d like for people to for during the specific hours they are 

praying.  The Kingdom requests are different for whether a person is praying during Sunday School, 

Morning Worship, Sunday Evening Discipleship Training, Sunday Evening Worship, Wednesday Night 

Supper, or Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 

 I know you may not be able to pray over/for everything that is suggested for a particular time… 

and that is okay.  Just pray over whatever you have time for OR what God leads to pray over.  Our God is 

able to take what we pray and through the Holy Spirit deliver it as He would have it done.  So don’t stress 

over it being too much for the time allotted to you. 

 The last week of each month a card will be sent to you with the time you are scheduled to pray.  

Put it somewhere so that you won’t forget your time.  The schedule will also be located on the church 

website (www.huffmanbaptist.org) for your convenience.  If you have an email account, each month an 

email will also be sent to you as a reminder. 

 

God bless you, 

 

 

Ron 
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Our Eyes Are Upon You (2 Chronicles 20:12) 
 

Kingdom Prayer During The Sunday School Hour (9:15-10:15 AM) 
 

First: Take a few moments to quiet your soul before God (3-5 minutes). 

 

Second: Read and meditate upon ONE of these suggested Psalms (5 minutes). 

 Psalms 1; 4; 7; 8; 9; 11; 15; 19; 20; 23; 25; 28; 32; 40; 42; 54; 61; 63; 67; 77; 80, 81. 

 

Suggestions For Prayer… (30-40 minutes) 

 

 Praise and thank God for His grace and mercy in as many ways as you can. 

 

Pray regarding your walk… (5 minutes) 

  Confess your sin to God and ask Him to glorify Himself in you… 

Ask God to conform you to the image of Christ… 

  Ask God to draw you closer to Him and reveal Himself to you. 

 

 Pray for the Sunday School teachers of Huffman Baptist Church (Note: If you know any by 

name, mention them by name): 

  Ask God to give them understanding of the Scripture they are teaching. 

  Ask God to help them faithfully teach the Scripture. 

  Ask God to give them grace, wisdom, and mercy as they teach. 

  Ask God to give them wisdom as they answer questions. 

 

 Pray for those who will be in the classes: 

  Ask God to give them a teachable spirit. 

  Ask God to give them understanding of His Truth. 

  Ask God to apply the Scriptures to them through His Spirit. 

  Ask God to help the class to be united in their faith. 

 

 Pray for the Sunday School Leadership: 

  Ask God to give the Department directors and outreach leaders His vision. 

  Ask God to help the class leaders to reflect God’s love in all things. 

  Ask God to help all those who attend Sunday School to bring others with them. 

 

 Ongoing Kingdom Requests: 

For God to bring revival and awakening to HBC… 

For God’s will to be done at HBC… 

For God to manifest His presence in worship… 
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Our Eyes Are Upon You (2 Chronicles 20:12) 
 

Kingdom Prayer During Sunday Morning Worship (10:30-11:30 AM) 
 

First: Take a few moments to quiet your soul before God (3-5 minutes). 

 

Second: Read and meditate upon ONE of these suggested Psalms (5 minutes). 

 Psalms 1; 4; 7; 8; 9; 11; 15; 19; 20; 23; 25; 28; 32; 40; 42; 54; 61; 63; 67; 77; 80, 81. 

 

Suggestions For Prayer… (30-40 minutes total for this section) 

 

Pray regarding your walk… (5 minutes) 

  Confess your sin to God and ask Him to glorify Himself in you… 

Ask God to conform you to the image of Christ… 

  Ask God to draw you closer to Him and reveal Himself to you. 

 

 Pray regarding the worship of HBC… 

 Ask God to manifest His presence during worship. 

 Ask God to glorify His name as His people worship Him. 

 Ask God to empower the choir to glorify Him as they sing. 

 Ask God to fill Dennis with the Spirit as he leads worship. 

 Ask God to fill Pastor Ron with the Spirit as he preaches the Word. 

 Ask God to give Pastor Ron the words he needs to speak to the Church. 

 Ask God to convict of sin. 

 Ask God to call people to salvation. 

 Ask God to call people to ministry. 

 Ask God to unite His people to be of one mind and one accord. 

 Ask God to accomplish His will in the lives of all who are present in worship. 

 Thank God for His great mercy, grace, and love. 

 Thank God for providing salvation through His son Jesus Christ! 

 

 Ongoing Kingdom Requests: 

For God to bring revival and awakening to HBC… 

For God’s will to be done at HBC… 

For God to manifest His presence in worship… 
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Our Eyes Are Upon You (2 Chronicles 20:12) 
 

Kingdom Prayer During Sunday Evening Discipleship Training (5:00-6:00 PM) 
 

First: Take a few moments to quiet your soul before God (3-5 minutes). 

 

Second: Read and meditate upon ONE of these suggested Psalms (5 minutes). 

 Psalms 1; 4; 7; 8; 9; 11; 15; 19; 20; 23; 25; 28; 32; 40; 42; 54; 61; 63; 67; 77; 80, 81. 

 

Suggestions For Prayer… (30-40 minutes total for this section) 

 

Pray regarding your walk… (5 minutes) 

  Confess your sin to God and ask Him to glorify Himself in you… 

Ask God to conform you to the image of Christ… 

  Ask God to draw you closer to Him and reveal Himself to you. 

 

 Prayer For The Staff Of HBC: 

Ask God to fill them with His Spirit… To protect their families… To use them for His 

glory… To accomplish His will in their lives… to lead the church according to His will… to 

deliver them from temptation… to make them godly and holy. 

 

Dennis Altizer: To help lead people to see Jesus lifted up HIGH on His throne!  Less of 

me… more of Him (Dennis’ personal request).  Family: Susan. 

 

Ron Ethridge: For God to give me wisdom & discernment, and to preach God’s Word 

faithfully in love.  Family: Pam, Amy, Trey, Britton. 

 

Pat Ray: That Lynn and I will be at rest in God’s will in regards to our desire for Lynn’s 

physical healing.   Family: Lynn. 

 

Larry Smith: For God’s strength, energy, wisdom and sensitivity to meet the needs of 

His people (Larry’s personal request).  Family: Linda, Adam, Jesse, Christopher. 

   

Jennifer Walker: For guidance as I seek Gods will and grace as I plan, prepare and 

make decisions for the Children's Ministry (Jenn’s personal request). Family: Paul, Jake. 

   

Pam Windle: For wisdom, discernment and grace as I work with students teaching the 

Word to help guide them through their faith walk and as we as a group seek to serve the Lord in 

our community, state and our world (Pam’s personal request).  Family: Alan, Carson, Coleman. 

 Pray for the Deacons Of HBC (Name the deacons you know.  See Appendix 3): 

Ask God to: Increase their servant heart… make them holy and godly… protect their 

families… be encouragers… be protectors of the HBC’s unity… recognize needs of HBC and 

move to meet them… be faithful in attendance… be faithful in giving… and be good models in 

the congregation of Christ likeness. 

 

 Ongoing Kingdom Requests: 

For God to bring revival and awakening to HBC… 

For God’s will to be done at HBC… 

For God to manifest His presence in worship… 
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Our Eyes Are Upon You (2 Chronicles 20:12) 
 

Kingdom Prayer During Sunday Evening Worship (6:00-7:00 PM) 
 

First: Take a few moments to quiet your soul before God (3-5 minutes). 

 

Second: Read and meditate upon ONE of these suggested Psalms (5 minutes). 

 Psalms 1; 4; 7; 8; 9; 11; 15; 19; 20; 23; 25; 28; 32; 40; 42; 54; 61; 63; 67; 77; 80, 81. 

 

Suggestions For Prayer… (30-40 minutes total for this section) 
 

 Pray regarding your walk… (5 minutes) 

  Confess your sin to God and ask Him to glorify Himself in you… 

Ask God to conform you to the image of Christ… 

  Ask God to draw you closer to Him and reveal Himself to you. 

 

Ask God to accomplish His will in and through HBC by… 

  Asking God to manifest His presence as groups meet (Name them)… 

   WMU, Youth, Choir, Bible Studies, other prayer groups… 

  Asking God to glorify His name with those meeting at HBC… 

  Asking God to reveal His direction and purpose for HBC in the future… 

   Ministerial Staff, Deacons, Leadership Teams, Church. 

  Asking God to empower the ministries He wants to take place through HBC… 

  Asking to reveal to the leadership His will for HBC… 

  Asking God to do His will at HBC.  

 

 Ongoing Kingdom Requests: 

For God to bring revival and awakening to HBC… 

For God’s will to be done at HBC… 

For God to manifest His presence in worship… 
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Our Eyes Are Upon You (2 Chronicles 20:12) 
 

Kingdom Prayer On Wednesday (5:00 to 6:00 PM) 
 

First: Take a few moments to quiet your soul before God (3-5 minutes). 

 

Second: Read and meditate upon ONE of these suggested Psalms (5 minutes). 

 Psalms 1; 4; 7; 8; 9; 11; 15; 19; 20; 23; 25; 28; 32; 40; 42; 54; 61; 63; 67; 77; 80, 81. 

 

Suggestions For Prayer… (30-40 minutes total for this section) 
 

 Prayer regarding your walk…  (5 minutes) 

  Confess your sin to God and ask Him to glorify Himself in you… 

Ask God to conform you to the image of Christ… 

  Ask God to draw you closer to Him and reveal Himself to you… 

 

Ongoing Kingdom Requests: 

For God to be glorified in everything at HBC… 

For God to bring revival and awakening to HBC… 

For God’s will to be done at HBC… 

For God to manifest His presence in worship. 

 

 Lift up to God the following…. 

  That HBC will be a people who reflect God’s love… 

  That HBC will be fellowship of harmony and single mindedness… 

  That HBC will honor God in all things… 

  That HBC will glorify God in all things… 

  That the people of HBC will be generous in their giving… 

  That God will save the lost… 

  That God will call people to ministry… 

  That God’s will is done at HBC. 
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Our Eyes Are Upon You (2 Chronicles 20:12) 
 

Kingdom Prayer On Wednesday (6:00 to 7:00 PM) 
 

First: Take a few moments to quiet your soul before God (3-5 minutes). 

 

Second: Read and meditate upon ONE of these suggested Psalms (5 minutes). 

 Psalms 1; 4; 7; 8; 9; 11; 15; 19; 20; 23; 25; 28; 32; 40; 42; 54; 61; 63; 67; 77; 80, 81. 

 

Suggestions For Prayer… (30-40  minutes total for this section) 
 

Prayer regarding your walk… (5 minutes) 

 Confess your sin to God and ask Him to glorify Himself in you… 

Ask God to conform you to the image of Christ… 

 Ask God to draw you closer to Him and reveal Himself to you… 

 

Then lift up to God these Kingdom prayers… 

 

 For God’s Kingdom to come on earth… 

 

 For God’s will to be done on earth as it is in heaven… 

 

 For God to provide what is needed for HBC to do His will… 

 

 For God to deliver the members of HBC from the evil one… 

 

 For awakening in the community: That the lost will be turned to faith in Christ. 

 

 For Jesus’ soon return: The ultimate “Thy Kingdom Come!” 

 

 Revival in the Church: Revival is when believers dedicate themselves to God anew. 

 

  Huffman Baptist Church and all the other churches you know (By name)… 

 

1. That God is glorified in and through the fellowship (Name it), 

2. That God works in the staff of the church to glorify Him (Name them), 

3. That God manifests His presence in the church (Name it), 

4. That God brings revival to the church (Name it), 

5. That God saves the lost through the ministry of this church (Name it). 

 


